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honor guest at the affair, as she leaves

today for' Helena. Mont., where the

Chases will make their home. Mrs.

Chase has been an active worker in

the church for 18 years and the Wo-

man's association, of which she is

president, presented her with a silk
umbrella.

American lleauty roses were used
as decoration rhrouglf the. church par-

lors, these long-stemme- d beauties ar-

ranged in graceful baskets. About
15(1 guests amended to wish God-

speed to the two friends.

Band Benefit Dance Informal.
The jitney dance tobe given this

evening at the Auditorium is to be

delightfully informal. One irl was
heard to wish that she miht go, but
she hadnV"eveiimg clothes. Evening
clothes will probably be in taboo and,,

everything from sports' clothes to a
canteen apron will be in good form
at the dance. Some of the young
chaps are quite envious of the tagged
girls, so they have decided to be
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Seated left to right: Gertrude Schuchert, superintendent; Olga Nordin, Julia Heller, Katheryn Wagner;
left to right: Leona Scott, Johanna Olsen, Alvina Wei lenseick, Mae Anderson, Ella Oakley, Adele Henriksen.
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Quarter Acre Tracts

Make I oil

camp band will povide the mtsic and
incidentally be honor guests, as every-
one knows, and the patronesses in-

clude our prettiest and most promi-
nent women.

Maguire-Murph- y Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Nell Murphy,!

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Murphy, to Mr. John Maguire was
solemnized this morning at St. John's
church, t Rev. Father McNcive off-

iciating, V '

The church was a bower of 'green!
paliys and ferns being used as a
detoration. With the early morning
sun filtering through the stained
glass windows, casting their prismatic
colors on the dainty gowns and the
khaki uniforms of, the bridal party,
the wedding was a charming- one.
First in the procession came the ma- -

tron,'of honor, the bride's sister, Mrs.
John Henry.. Her gown was of blue j

georgette crepe trimmed with the
self-ton- e beads. A picture hat of
blue maliue and corsage bouquet of
pink sweet peas completed her cos-

tume.
The little bride was a charming

picture in her white satin gown em-

broidered in pearls and rhinestones,
finished at the back with a fluffy bow
of tulle. A large hat of pink.maline
was worn and the bridal bouquet was
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a shower of bride'i roses and lilies of
the. valley.

The bridegroom was attended bv

his brother, Mr. Philip Maguire, of

Chicago, and the ushers were broth-

ers of the bride, Lieutenant Frank
Murphy, now stationed at Fort Kiley,
and Mt Tom S. Murphy. '

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the home of
the bride's parents, when pink and
white peonies were used throughout
the rooms. After a lake trip Mr. and
Mrs. Maguire will be at home at the

Metropolitan apartments in Lincoln.
The out-of-to- guests at the wed-

ding were Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ma-

guire of Chicago, Mrs. Garvey of In-

dianapolis, Mrs. W. E. Straud of Lin-

coln and Mrs. Frank Henry of Rog-

ers, Neb. "

All knitters are urged to finish
their sweaters as soon as possible
that they may be packed ready for
shipping. '

A new quota and a return to the
former working hours is the latest
news from Red Cross headquarters.
As soon as the chairmen can be noti-

fied, the 9 to 12 a. m. and the 1 to
S p. m. day will be resumed. This
is the last order from central division

headquarters for. United States army
dressings; 205 rolls, size S yards; 400

rolls, size 3 yards; 12,000 wipes; 10,-0-

pads, size 8 by 12 inches; 5,000
pads, 14 by 20 inches; 5,000 paper-
backed pads, size 10 by 18 inches,
and 2,000 paper-backe- d pads, size 10

by 18 inches.

"Bon-Voyag-e" for South
American 'Y,W.' Worker

A "bon voyage" reception was held

Id the Plymouth Congregational

church Wednesday evening v. lien the

honor guest was Miss Ruth Sheldon

who .has been selected as a physical
director for the Young Women's

Christian , association in a foreign
field. Miss Sheldon's work-wi- ll be in

Buenos Aires, the capital city of Ar-

gentine, and she expect to leave very
loon to take up her duties.

Ms Sheldon Was given a gold-mount- ed

fountain pen as a gift from
her church friends, probably as a

gentle reminder to write of her ex-

periences. This is a memorable June
for Miss Sheldon, for she received
her diploma from the University, of
Nebraska this monthaside from re-

ceiving her appointment for foreign
service.':v'- '

Mrs. Arthur Chase was the oilier
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$30

Should

j This

Our
acres of Ofl
government
Gufther Oil

We are
acre tracts,

Half our
purchasers.

You
on your tracts.

Thereis
tracts will be

! If you
much more.

Assist
make you more

You
fair and square

V Be shrewd
government

We are

740 First National

statement may sound impossible, but it is the- - gospel truth.

proposition in a nut shell is simply this: We own 1,000
land at High Island, Tex., geologically approved by the

experts, and a positively proven lease in the famous Humble
1

field.
(,

raising drilling fund through the sale, of $30 quar-
ter to drill both properties.

profits from both properties to be divided among tract
v ','"

receive one-tent- h royalty of oil produced from wells drilled
7

4

no way of estimating what the value of quarter acre
in a few months, after our test well is completed.

i . . , .
-

have always had $30 keep it and you will never have
V' :."VJ!'';

us in our great drilling campaign and your $30 should
than you could save in a lifetime. --

won't hesitate one minute wlien you fully understand our
plan.N

'
-

enough (o, at least, let us send you free bulletin with
reports, maps and full explanation.

operating under permit in compliance with state laws.
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Wartime
Service League Plans Second White

Elephant Sale.
Inspired by the success of the

"White. Elephant" sale held last win-

ter by the National League for
Woman's Service, the members are
planning for a similar event for the
future. A room has been donated for
storing any gift which may be made
for this purpose.

" At the meeting of the board of di-

rectors held Tuesday, the following
officers were elected:

Mrs. William Archibald Smith,
chairman; Mrs. Milton Barlow, Mrs.
Charles M. Wilhelm, Mrs. E. M.

Syferty Mrs. Luther Kountze, Mrs.
Edward P. Peck, vice chairmen; Mrs,
Luther Drake, . secretary, and Mrs.
Victor Rosewater, treasurer. ,

Board of Directors: Mrs." Ward
Burgess, Mrs. E. F. Folda, Mrs. L. J.
Healey, .Mrs. N. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Frank T. Hamilton, Miss Arabel
Kimball, Mrs. George Joslyn, Mrs.
Charles T. Kountze, Mrs. Charles Of-fu- tt,

Mrs. Myron Learned, Mrs. E. M. .

Morsman; jr.; Mrs. E. W. Nash; Mrs.
Clement Chase, Mrs. Edward P. Peck,
Mrs. Victor Rosewater. Mrs. Arthur
C Smith, Mrs. E'. 5. Westbrook and
Mrs. T. G. Travis. Mrs. Lowre
Childs was elected honorary meniher
of the board.

Social and Welfare Division: Mrs.
George A. Joslyn, chairman.

Commissariat Division: Mrs. Ll f. '
Healey, chairman. ,

Motor Division: Mrs. E. S, West-broo- k,

chairman.
General Service Division: Mrs.' T

G. Travis, chairman.

New Courses in War Work.
'

Courses in mechanical drafting and
telegraphy for women, wartime
needs, have been established by Miss
lone C. Duffy in her business school.
The courses are designed to tit
women for increasing opportunities
in business. Miss Duffy has com-

piled an extended list of war needs as
gleaned from the civil service depart-
ment

In England at the outset of the
great war there were 350 women em-

ployed by the railroads today there
are 65,000. In banks there were a
few telephonists only today there
are 35,000. '

The withdrawal of men to military
the needs of various branches

Service, activities, the speeding up of
many forms of industry and the ever-increasi-

needs of the government
make it imperative that large num-
bers of American women shall ar-

range their affairs so that they will
be available for new forms of service.

Alan McDonald, Harvard man, will
instruct the mechanical drafting
class. ' v " ,'

Register Omaha Nurses.
"Our boys need 2,500 nursesi" This'

is the slogan for the nation-wid- e

drive to get registered nurses to en
roll as Red Cross nurses. s

To fill Nebraska's quota, every
nurse . in every hospital in Douglas
county will have to register. A two- -
weeks drive begins Monday in this
city. Miss Gertrude Smith, field sec-

retary for Nebraska, and her assist-
ants, will be stationed at the minia-
ture base hospital erected on the Sev-

enteenth and Farnam street corner
of thex county court house lawn.

It is the purpose of those in charge
to enroll the registered nurses now
for duty either now or in the future.
The name of every graduate nurse,
too, is desired. Any applicants who
wish to inquire or enroll may do so
at the tiny base hospital. " .

Visiting Nurses Need Interpreters. '

Here is a chance for a girl or wo-

man who speaks English or Italian to r
serve her country. The Visiting
Nurse association needs an inter-- ,
preter to go with its members into
the homes of Italian mothers, whose
babies re to be cared for at the babv
stations now conducted at the Onia:-h- a

Social Settlement and : the City
Mission. -

Miss Florence McCabe, with offices
at 408 city hall, will arrange for hours
convenient to any one who volunteers
her services. Child welfare is re-

garded as one of the war problems
and every effort is being made to
make an effective baby. saving cam-

paign.

Make County Fair '

Premious Fit for the
War Time Needs

,War-tim- e revision of premium lists
for county, fairs everywhere is sug-

gested by Mrs. Thomas G. Winter,
chairman of the Minnesota division of
the woman's committee. Council of
National Defense, and the Minnesota
committee of public safety.

"Very soon premium lists for coun-

ty and state fairs will be going out."
writes Mrs. Winter. "You can all
give a very important service if you
will talk with the persons in author-
ity in your county and make sure that
these lists are revised in accordance
with war needs that the cooking
prizes shall be given for recipes that
illustrate conservation in food; the
home economics premiums for savfti
of wool, simplicity in dress, etc."

Dutph Stop Giving German

Children Vacation Jaunts
Amtrr1am Tune - the

first three years of the war, Dutch
charitable organizations have every
summer brought thousands Ger-

man children and given them a sum-

mer vacation in Dutch homes, where

they could get better care and nour
ishment than at home, l his year tne
society which has charge of the mi- - ,

inn onnniini'M that it will he im

possible to get permits for any simitar

trips, owing to nouanas own 1000 ....

shortage.

British Airmen Interned .

Madrid, June 6. A British airplane v
fell in Rio Muni, Africa, and the pilot
and observer, who were unhurt, will
be interned at Cordova, Spain.

Exhausted Bodies '

TIRED NERVES
Relieved Absolutely by

; ; Cadomene Tablets
The Real, Satisfying Tbnie.',
. Sold by All Druggists
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Lieutenant JThomas McShane is

spending a few days in Omaha. He
will shortly be sent from Camp
Dodge to Fort Sill, Okl., where he
will enter the school of fire.

,

Miss Lucy Garvin left Sundayeve-nin- g

for Bradford Academy to at-

tend commencement exercises. Miss
Garvin will visit school friends in the
east for about a month before return-
ing.

Mrs. J. J. Dickey, who has been in
the city for a few days visiting
friends, leaves this evening for the
coast, as she will sail soon for Hono-
lulu to make her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Harold Bloomfield
Brown,, and Mr. Bloomfield-Brow- n.

A daughter was born Tuesday to
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Morearty of
Grand Island.

' Lieutenant Frank Murphy, who
came from Fort Riley, Kan., to at-

tend the Maguire-Murph- y wedding,
will spend a 10 days' leave in Omaha.

Word has been received by Judge
and Mrs. J. L. Root to the effect that
their son, Elmer, who was recently
transferred from Camp Funston to
the officers' training camp of the en-

gineers' reserve at Camp Lee, Va,
has been commissioned second lieu-

tenant. Lieutenant Root was former-

ly sergeant of a machine gun com-

pany at Camp Funston and has been
at the training camp only 18 days.

Mrs, Ernest Hart and Miss Clara
Hart leave this evening for the east
to see Lieutenant H. B. Hart before
he sails. '

At the Cbuntry Clubs
m Country 4

Miss Mona Cowell, who will be
leaving very soon for. canteen work
in France, was honor guest at a very
pretty luncheon at the club today
given by Mrs. w. r.-- Baxter, ine
table ' was very attractive with its
basket of pink peonies, and the place
cards marked the places of nine ot
Miss Cowell's intimate friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Burke will en
tertain a small party at the club this
evening, when their guests will be
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mackay and
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Peck.

Happy Hollow
Mrs. A. W. Bowman entertained

the board of directors of the Social
Settlement at luncheon at the club
today. Mrs. Marie Caldwell gave re-

ports of the national social workers'
convention at Kansas City, which she
attended, 'following the luncheon.
Covers were laid for 20:

Mrs. Charles Lobmgier is spending
some time as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Beldon. Mrs. Lobingier
has spent the winter at the Battle
Creek sanitarium and is now on her
way to China. "Mrs. Belden entertain-
ed at luncheon at the club in her
honor today, when covers were laid
for 12 guests.

Seniors of Central High school will
give their annual banquet this evening
when covers will be laid tor leu stu-

dents. Mr. Will Nicholson will be
toastmaster and a number of the stu-

dents will respond. Miss Dorothy
Arter has prepared a clever little
sketch giving the characteristics of the
different members ot the lacuity.
Principal Masters, Miss. Jessie Towne,
Mr. Albert Wedeking and Coach
Harold Mulligan will be among the
faculty who will attend. j

"The Doctor's Wives Club" .had
luncheon at the club today as the
guest of Mrs. W.VH. Pruner. Dark
red peonies, still sparkling with dew
made the table a miniature June
June garden. , -

new
Dr. and M?s. G. F. Anderson will

have 15 guests in their party at the
dinner-danc- e Saturday evening.

Dance for Flymg Cadets.
A jolly little subscription dance is

hpinir nlanned by some of the girls
and flying cadets to be given Monday
evening at tiarie nan. miss jvianuu
Howe ha-- charge of the arranger
ments' and it promises to be a very
unique affair. , ,

f F. Smith comDanv office girls
will give a dance in Hanscom park
pavilion Tuesdayevening, fof 60 sol-die- ra

from Fort Omaha.
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I " Separate, Locked

Fireproof Roomsf or i

j your Household 1

I Goods. 7
I Heated Piano Rooms. I

Moving, Packing, Storage and
all their branches. '

! OMAHA VAN
1 & STORAGE CO. I

Phone Doug. 4163,
806 So. 16th SL
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O A procession of young women cladQi
in crisp white dresses and caps filed
from their class-roo- in the Ford
hospital to Keep's academy, Wednes-
day evening, to be awarded their di-

plomas as graduate nurses. '.
Rev. Titus Lowe pronounced the

invocation. He spoke to the class
on-th- e new dignity, and opportunity
afforded the nurses' profession by the
war. He related many instances of
his recent stay in the war zone, illus-

trating the need of, the nurses "over
there," and the payment givep to
them for their valor in the love and
gratitude of the whole world.
- Dr. W. II. Walker acted as spon-
sor and Mr. A. D. Klein conferred the
degrees. Fllowing the ceremony, an
informal dance took place, at which
the seniors as well as the undergrad-
uates took part. The latter wore
their pretty pink uniforms and white
aprons.

GET DOWN TO WORK

Now is the time a war garden takes
work and all the rules are in a book-
let which the National War Garden
Commission, Washington, will tend to
anyono free for a two-ce- nt stamp for
postage.

I

I
simple process

:

dDQTrnpaimy
Bank Bldg.

Phone Tyler 398
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j Soup Vegetables !

I . ' and other

T

Vegetables and Fruits

assure every housewife of d vege-Tjol-
es

and fruits constantly on her pantry shelf,

regardless of the season. All tiresome market-

ing and preparation elirninated. . No laborous.

sorting, paring, coring or washingno spoilage
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QnoDucTsK Qleomargarme
'vsTliill'i -- C' JfL Make Your Savings the Nation's Cain

"
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Oleomargarine is the thrift spread of
111 11 J t V ' the nation. Its ote releases vital foods for the
yjL . ..in i C' avf i "7 i . soldiers. It permit a big saving in your table- -

sfkVT-- f V. "I ,1 , costs. Now, when the economy and good--
S C w"' neas of Oleomargarine is becoming better

JjiC ?S? PzZzl IvAj known, It only remains for you to learn which

i JW fm. brand to buy for table and cooking nses.

'I A flESskrl tft' i V Armourtia601eoniargarine,madeU k j.L9. a I3v under Government Inspection, is prepared .

. wLmmmmmmmmyi U ;i kixr from ths choicest beef and pork fcts, highly re--
P 3e2. J? k Afi"! fined vegetable oils and pasteurised milk;

- " "fU'lM 9 f I tJ; Jfc it ia churned in the finest equipped and most
i ifealrf i sanitary food plant in the world. AtUVUned

eSTIlft! ! building, glass-line- d tonka, improved appli- -

im.1it ir IT J ances, all contribute to the perfection of this
' k-Vf-

N
' Your final is

( lylHyiak 1 top-gra- de product. guarantee
Armour's Oval Label the sign of first quality.yprjLAiyjl Mjl;

l(v fl .liflW robt. Budita. Mgr.. 13th a Jone Su.
W'-XZ- . F 'I f rl Omah. Doug. 1085. H. P. Uiferts.
B ' jJth end Q S., South 1740.

l FkMefeeae SSS'Syy jj NS?'
rTlrl-- " ;:' ' Mr Vtmitr

L SFtaatiertSeaMse I AsX YoUT Dealer 1 J IM4"""
eTOleomargaria lamcxmmammmmmmmmA -

a for Armour's

' or waste.

KING'S dehydrated FRUITS and VEGE-

TABLES come to you in dean, sanitary, flavor
N

retaining cartons, ready to be restored to their

original treshness by the
of soaking in water.

KING'S

Soup Vegetables
THE

. PACKAGE

SuSkxnt foe ttn flum of aoup.

TRY A PACKAGE OF --KING'S

"t TENDER STRINGLESS BEANS

Paxton & Gallagher Co.i Distributers.
Omaha, Neb.
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